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Market 3c to 4c lower.
1.87; No. 3, $1.79(3:l.86;

4 : No. 3. $1.7001.80.FINE WORK, LADIES

Hughes "Women's Special Roy-

ally Received In Chicago.

DIES IN HAPPINESS

Woman, Slave of Liquor, In
Last Stages of Tuberculosis.

PASTOR RUSSELL DEAD

Well Known "Man' Was to Speak In
Topeka Tonight.

Canadian. Tex., Nov. 1. Charles
Taze Russell, known as "Pasior" Rus-
sell, an independent minister, presi-
dent of the Watch Tower Bible and
Tract Society of Pennsylvania and of
the International Bible Students' as-
sociation' of London, and prominent
author of studies on the Scriptures,
died Tuesday afternoon on an ka

& Santa Fe train, en route

ship I saw a seaman crushed between
his boat and the listing ship. ' Wersaw
several bodies in the water. After
leaving the ship we had a terrible ex-
perience. The sea was rough and the
weather extremely bitter. Every man,
altho well nigh perished with cold,
shock and exhaustion, took turns at
the oars until 8:30 o'clock In the
morning when we were picked up."

SHOT ACTOR AND SELF
Kansas, Believed Insane, Tries to Kill

Show Man at Abilene.

t "

until after the election on November 7.
McDaniel beais the same family

name as Oscar D. McDaniel of St. Jo-
seph, the prosecuting attorney of Bu-
chanan county. Mrs. Oscar X. Mc-
Daniel was mysteriously slain the
night of July 14. Her husband is run-
ning tor the same office in Buchanan
county to which Lawrence McDaniel
aspires In St. Louis. A few days ago
Mrs. Lawrence McDaniel received a
telephone call In which the caller, a
man, predicted that she would get
"the same dose Mrs. Oscar MoDaniel
got in St. Joseph, Mo."

TEDDY GETS FLAYING

So Did Other "Moose" Who Returned
to the Republican Fold.

Chicago, Nov. 1. Democrats here
are elated over their "Bull Moose"
meeting here last night when John
M. Parker, Francis J. Heneyand other
former Moose flayed Colonel Roose-
velt and the Republican party. In the
audience were former Progressives
who had turned to Wilson after Col-
onel Roosevelt refused their nomina-
tion for president.

Dr. C. B. Strouse, delegate at large
to the Bull Moose convention from
Virginia, attacked Roosevelt as "the
champion denouncer of tha world."
He tore into the Progressives who re-
turned to the Republican fold when
the Progressive party weakened and
his denunciations of Medill McCormick
and Raymond Robins for leaving the
party ar.d turning to Hughes were
wildly applauded.

IS CLOSED INCIDENT

tT. S. Officially Informed Cabrera
Made No Such Charges Against V. S.

Washington, Nov. 1. The sensa-
tional statement attributed to Luis
Cabrera. General Carranza's tnister
of finance, assailing American offi-
cials for alleged iaxlty In suDpresslon
of agitators along the
border, became a closed Incident to-
day when Elizeo Arredondo, Mexican
ambassador designate, called on Sec-
retary Lansing and on instructions for
his government disclaimed responsi-
bility for It. Mr. Cabrera had pre-
viously denied that he made the

TO WIN BOTH HOUSES
Republicans Will Dominate Next Con-

gress Says Frank P. Woods. ?

Washington, Nov. 1. The Repub-
licans will control the next house cf

'representatives by majority of at
least twenty-seve- n and have' ni ore
than an even chance of winning the
senate, according to a forecast madeby Frank P. Woods, chairman of thenational Republican congressional
committee. .

Mr. Woods said: -

"Charles E. Hughes will be electedby a big majority. The next house ofrepresentatives will have a Republicanmajority of at least twenty-seve- n. TheRepublicans have better than an even
"Se ot contrUing the senate.figures are not a mere guess.

They constitute a summary of the finalreports made to this committee todate oy thousands of careful, experi-enced workers, who sent their infor-mation, not with the idea of makingas flattering a report as possible, hutm order to give the exact situation intneir respective communities on theeve of election."

TODOT MARKET REPORTS

Chlcafo, Nov. 1. WHEAT Wheat pricestoday continued to feel the bearish effectof the serious situation In regard to pos-
sible diplomatic difficulties between theUnited States and Germany. Bullish crop
SSJI? lTOBL Arewntina and from EuropeSp", 'be, temporarily lost sight of.

PieH8I2 ,nPrlce resulted also
tZZ OT,a .tht, Francisco was charter-m'JZmSS- ,0

lmDort wheat from Australia,
nMP.eedln? never before restored toquotations which ranged from c

sr& u,Pt0hfn.rai1'-bn- t A
of1lartn.ArBent!,n?V comparative absence

fan rmnSnL t5nded
thelateromerelSTtne

rwi'. 8 the 'eading holders of thewa" aaid to be unloading
arll8yiTtoe$Cl082e WM nnsettled d May

tSSN Corn weakened with wheat.was general and demand not argent.After opening He to c lower the marketunderwent a material decline all around.Fine weather and Increasing arrivals pat
S 4.1 la?er at an "ditional disadran-ne- t

decTine. W" We"k at 2 10 3c
OATS Oats naralleled the setback inother cereals.

?PJ,I?ION-S?are- ity of ottering,despite lower quotations on

per men that he was too tired to talk
but promised an interview later in the
day. i

Boy IS One of Crew.
Lieutenant Krapohl and the re-

mainder of the crew of twenty-fiv- e
except those busy with the rudders
and complicated machinery below
were lined along the submarine deck
when the vessel arrived this morning.
With gray caps and gray sea jackets,
they were picturesque beneath the
flaring lamps of the tug. They were
the same men with two exceptions, as
the crew that rode into Baltimore pre-
viously. One of the new adventurers
was a lad apparently not more than
IE years old.

The sleepy,- - ancient whaling town,
was actually startled at the Deutsch-
land's arrival. Rumors followed ru-
mors about submarines until staid New
London wearied of them and disbe-
lieved them. So, there were oniy a
few stragglers to witness her coming.
U. S. Patrol to Enforce Neutrality.
In his first talks, Koenig said noth-

ing of. the Bremen, which
supposedly preceded the Deutschland
out of Bremen and was lost or captur-
ed by watchful allied patrol.

The American navy, with its vessel
at Newport, will see to it that there is
no neutrality violation when the
Deutschland again heads homeward.
While here the Deutschland crew will
eat and sleep aboard the Willehad. She
was well provisioned today and the
men had fresh meat and vegetables
and c little beer after living on tin-
ned meats, bread and vegetables.

During the early forenoon the crew
remained aboard the submarine, many
ot them sleeping, while Captain Koe-
nig conferred with officials of the
Eastern Forwarding company in their
offices on the pier.

2 U. S. FLYERS KILLED

American Aviators in French Army
Die Together.

Paris, Nov. 1. Two American avi-
ators have been killed near Nancy ac-
cording to a dispatch received here
from that city. The dispatch gives no
further details.

The Matin says that the aeroplane
containing the two Americans cap-
sized while flying over Boudonville
plateau near Nancy. The observer fell
out and the pilot who came down with
the machine was crushed to death un-
der the engine.

U-- 53 IS HOMETsAFE

German Submarine That Raided Ship-

ping of IT. S. Coast Back in Port.
London, Nov. 1. The German sub-

marine U-5- 3 which ravaged shipping
off the American coast after paying a
visit to Newport, has returned to a
German port, according to Berlin dis-
patches to London.

There had been various rumors that
the U-5- 3 had been captured or sunk
by British warships. Tho U-5- 3 ap-
peared at Newport October 7, and the
day following sank five merchantmen
off Nantucket.

HORSESHOES LUCKY

President of Phoenix Horseshoe Com-
pany Leaves Estate $8,000,00.

Chicago, Oct. 81.- - John W. Kiser,
millionaire - and . president of the
Phoenix Horseshoe company, died to-

day afc-th- e BlaCksteaie hotel :here. H
was fifty-nin- e years old and is said
to have been worth $8,000,000. -

He was formerly president of the
Monarch Bicycle company and was
director in several banks. A widow
and John W. Kiser, jr., a son, survive.

BANDITS L00TRANCH
Five Mexicans Get $18,000 In Gold

South of Presidio.

Congratulate Themselves on
Splendid Success of Tour.

Chicago, Nov. 1. The Hughes wo-

man's special reached here early to-- i
day and at 9 o'clock the campaigners
left their train to be met by a large

, crowd of women who escorted them
, thru the loop district. Several noon

meetings will be addressed by the wo-
men speakers on the train. Late to-
day the train will leave for the east
but many of the women will remain

., behind to'campaign in Illinois.
"The train has been a splendid piece

of work politically,"! said Mrs. Ray-mon- d
Robins today. "It has really

changed votes because we have set the
: people thinking by the facts we pre- -'

sented. We explained the Adamson
bill, the Danbury hatters case, we
stood up under heckling, and we al- -.

ways gave unanswerable facts.
"The significance of the trip is that

everywhere we were met by women
I organized In a political cause. The
. committees in every town were com

posed of women who have done some-- -
thing. They were doctors, lawyers,
clubwomen, educators and working
women. It marks the entrance of wo-
men into national politics."

NEW AUSTRIA CABINET

Emperor Sends List of Appointees to
. the New Premier.

Amsterdam, via London, Nov. 1.
The Vienna Zeitung publishes an auto-
graph letter from Emperor Franz
Josef to Dr. Ernest von Koerber, the
new Austrian premier, appointing the
following cabinet:

",' Minister of justice Dr. Franz Klein.
Minister of national defense Gen.

; Baron F. von Georgi.
Minister of education Baron Hus- -,

smrek.
Minister of public works Baron

Trnka.
Minister of the interior Baron

Schwa rtzenan.
Minister of state Governor

Boltrzenski.
Minister of commerce Dr. Franz

Stilira.
Minister of finance Herr Karl

Marek.
Minister of communications Gen.

Ernst Schaible.
Minister of agriculture Count Clan- -

martini.

FLYER FAILS TO DEATH

Consulting Kneineer for Aviation Com-
pany Drops Hundred Feet.

Redwood City, Cal.. Nov. 1. Silas
Christof ferson, consulting engineer of
an aviation company here, was killed
today when his machine overturned
and fell 100 feet during a trial flight
of a new military aeroplane.

FEARS DEATH THREAT
Second Mrs. McDaniel Brea- l- Down

After Receiving Mysterious Call.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 1. Threatened

with the fate of Mrs. Oscar D. McDan-i- el

of St. Joseph, Mo., Mrs. Lawrence
McDaniel, wife of the Democratic can-
didate for circuit attorney of St. Louis,
is on the point of a nervous break-
down and her husband, as the resultof the activity of his political enemies,
probably will be forced to remove his
wife and two children from St. Louis

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

r

Y

CORN Market lc lower. No. 2 mixed.99c$1.00; No. 3, 9708c;No. 2 white. $1.01;
No. 3, 99c1.00; No.. 2 yellow, $1.02a1.03; No. 3, $1.011.02.

OATS Market unchanged to c lowr.No. 2 white, 54c; No. 2 mixed, 6357c.
RYE-$1.3- 5.

HAY Market unchanged.- BRAN $1.37. . ..; .

SHORTS $1.601.70. "
KAFIR AND MILO MAIZE No. 3 white,

$2.10. .
WHEAT Receipts 169 cars.
CLOSE: WHEAT December, $L771.77; May, $1.77; July, $1.42.CORN December, 81; May, 84; July,84c -

New Tork Stock Market.
Profit taking and another drive againstthe Moto.-- s provoked some reaction in thafirst hour, but this was more than offsetby strength of shipping, paper, leather andmetal issues. Atlantic, Gulf and West In-
dian common and preferred, scored new
records at 110 and 72 respectively, alioCentral Leather at 98, American Zincpreferred at 52.Sentiment whs favorably Influenced bythe increased dividends of American Smelt-ing and Great Northern Ore. the lattergaining 1 ; points. Butte and Superior
was active and at an advance of 3.Bonds were firm.
Overnight developments probably account-
ed for the irregular trend of today's open-
ing, many active isauea recording fraction-
al declines. The movement was soon re-
versed, however, under lead of Crnclble
and Republic Steels. Pressed Steel Car,
Central Leather, the Paper shares andother equipments and specialties tn whichgains ranged from substantial fractions toover 2 pointa. The Coal shares featuredthe railway group. Beading and Norfolk
and Western soon advancing 2 points.
United States Steel shaded slightly withshipping issues at the outset but later de-
veloped marked strength.

Munitions, equipments and numerous in-
dustrials, including United States Steelsupplemented early gaina in the active finalhour. The closing was strong.

Speculative sentiment was decidedly
more favorable to the constructive aide of
accounts today, trade developments acce-
lerating the rise of various specialties tonew records. Totai sales approximated

share.

Kansas City Live Stock Sales.
The following sales were made this morn-
ing at the Stock Yards. Kanaaa City andreported over long distance teelphone di-
rect to the State Journal by Clay, Robin-
son & Co., live stock commission mer-
chants.

Kansas City, Nov. 1. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 14,000 head. Market steady.'

HOGS Receipts 17.000 head. Market
steady. Bulk of sales, $9.7010.00; ton,
$10.10

SHEEP Receipts 8,000 head. Market
steady.

KILLING STEERS.
No. Wt PricelNo. Wt Price.
29 12G0 $8.50 54 1031 $7.75
39 1123 8.65 21 1071 7.50

1 940 6.0J 1 930 6.00
COWS AND HEIFERS.

1 980 6.50 4 1130 5.75
8 1020 5.00 I 31 K10 B.S5
8 5R3 7.75 I 1 1090 5.00

BTUCiiJSHS AND FEeiUKKS.
42 608 7.25 801 7.00
22 668 6.55 .1100 7.35
65 828 6.50 . 800 7.20

1 680 7.20
CALVES.

45 467 8.25 I 1... 170 10.00
1 350 7.75 12... 205 8.00
1 280 8.50 I 13... 443 8.00

BULLS.
.1420 6.50 I 1 1130 5.50
. 8G0 6.15 S 1021 6.25

HOGS.
72 223 10.05 I 81 208 10.00
96 201 9.15 65 188 9.90

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 1. HOGS Receipts

17,000. Market steady to 5c lower. Bulk
of sales, $9.6010.00; heavy. $9.9010.15;
packers and butchers, $9.75 10.05; light.
$9.50(89.95: pigs, $8.7539.6o.

CATTLE Receipts 14.000, lnclnding 500
southerns. Market steady. Prllie fed
steers, $0.50(11.00 ; dressed beef steers,
$7.5069.25; - western steers, 0.50i9 25;
southern steers, $5.7f7.75; cows, $4.B0rdJ
7.25; heifers, $5.5009.25; stockers and feed-
ers. $5.75t8.00; bulla, $4.75(36.25: calves,
$6.00(S10.50.

SHEEP Receipts 8.000. Market steady
to weak. Lambs, $10.50(3)11.10; yearlings.
$7.75(88.75; wethers, $7.008.00; ewes.
$6.50 7.35; stockers and feeders, $5.5044
9.85.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 1. HOGS Receipts 44.000.

Market slow, unchanged to a shade nnderyesterday's average. Bulk of sales, $9.4ord)
9.85; light, $9.00(9.90; mixed. $9 30(810.20;
heavy. $9.3010.20; rough, $9.309.50 ;plgs,
$0.75(88.50.

CATTLB Receipts 23.000. Market steady
Native beef cattle, $8 .Weill. 50 : wesfern
steers, $6.15(39.50; stockers end feed ra,
$4.657.80; cows and heifers, $3.351 40;
caves. $7.0011.00.

SHEEP Rece-pt- s 31,000. Market wek.
Wethers, $7.3568.55; lambs. $S.501L20.

TOPEKA HABKETS.

Prices tarnished by Wolff Packing Co.

Topeka, Kan., Nor. i.
Hogs

MIXKD AND BUTCHERS.... ..$8.0009.75
HEAVY . .. 8.00ff9SI
LIGHT 8.00IS9.6O
PIGS (under ISO lbs.) BJ5Oa7.00

Heifers .

Good to choice $6 00 to 7 00
Fair to good 6.00 to 6.00
Common 4.00 to 4.50
Fair to good.................. 5.00 to 6.00

Bulls
Fleaby $5 00 to 5.M
Medium 4 00 to 4.75
Prime fat 7.75 to 8.00
Medium good ................. 6.50 to 7.50
Fair 4.00 to 6.00

Sheep and lambs-- Fat
wethers tfl.nO to 7.00

Fat ewes B OO to 6.00
Fat lambs , 7.00 to 9.00

Cows
Good to choice .$5.50 to 6 00
Fair to good 4.50 to 8 00
Common to fair 8.50 to 4.25

Shorn lambs and sheep 2c under above
prices.

(Positively cannot nsa sheep or lamb
unless fat.)

Batter aatf Cg-f-

Furnished by the Beatrice Creamery C.Topeka. Kan.

Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 1.
CHICAGO EGGS 30c.
NEW YORK EGGS 34c.
REAMERY BUTTER Chicago, 84e:New York. S5c; Elgin, 84c; Topeka

wholesale, 85c.

Topeka Grata Market.
(Pnrnlshed by T. J. Blllard. corner Ka-sa- s

Ave. and Curtis 8t) .

Topeka, Kan.' Nov. L
OATS 46V8M8C.
CORN 86(3 90c.
WHEAT $1.60(!l.Ta

Poaltry. Esrs and Hotter.
Famished by the Topeka Packing Com-
pany, corner Laorent and Madison.

Topeka. Ksn Nov. J.
HENS 3 lbs. and over, loc: under 8

lbs.. 13c; springs over 2 lbs., 16c: docks,
8c: geese, 7c; broilers. 2 lbs. and under.

Topeka Bar Market.
Famished by T. A. Beck. 212-1- 4 East eta.

Topeka, Kan, Nov. 1.
PRARIE HAY $8.00.

Nursed Son and Now Follows
Him to the Grave.

Whisky has just one more "kick"
for Nan Ewing. It kicked her into a
life of shame and today its kick sent
her to the city tubercular sanitarium.
At an early hour this morning Dr. H.
L. Clark, city physician, called at a
squalid hovel at First and Adams
street, gathered a coughing, hacking
ghost of a woman into his arms and
carried her to a waiting ambulance.
It will "kick" her into the grave in a
few days.

Two days ago Nan Ewing, a police
character for years and given credit
by the police for drinking more whisky
than any woman in Topeka, sent a
friend for a minister. There, sur-
rounded by the squalor of a home
wrecked by John Barleycorn, she
pleaded for forgiveness and asked the
minister to pray for her. The next
day the city physician stated that her
days were numbered and she would
have to be removed from the unsani-
tary surroundings.

A Mother's Love.
"It's all right," she muttered. "I

don't feel that I deserve to stay in any
place better than here."

But those who know her life, realize
that for two years she was all that a
woman should be. It was a mother's
love that five years ago caused Nan
Ewing, even then a Blove to drink, to
cast off the shackles and nurse day
and night a son afflicted with the
same disease that she has now.

From the day that her son with
narrow chest and a wickd cough en-
tered her home after years of absence.
Nan Ewing became a mother, such as
the world desires, until his death.
Liquor had all her money and had
robbed her of a constitution to with-
stand disease. But a will, no one
dreamed of, strengthened by a moth-
er's love, transformed her into a real
woman, who turned her only bed over
to the son while she slept on the floor,
ready day and night to attend to his
wants.

It Was Too I.ate.
But the grip of the terrible disease

was too firmly planted. Day by day
the mother saw her son cough his life
away, the same as she is doing today.
Finally he died.

Nan Ewing two weeks later was
back in her old haunts. She has been
a police character ever since until the
great white plague got a firm hold and
placed her t n a bed of rags.

Nan Ewlr.g came here from the east,
the "admitted to Doctor Clark. Her
father and mother wore honest. Chris-
tian people, she stated. Other than
that she refused to give a history of
her early life.

DEUTSCHLAND DODGES
(Continued from Page One.)

was fenced in by a boarded screen and
transferred her men to the North Ger-
man Lloyd liner Willehad, alongside.
The Willehad had waited long for he
coming of a sub-se- a freighter and
members of her crew were despondent
over' unmistakable evidence that the
Bremen, another freighter had per-
ished. So there was joy when Captain
Koenige- - and his sturdy Oermans set
fr it aboard the "Mother Ship" which
was recently charged from London
with being's. German subr-iarin- e wire-
less station.

Captain Koenig and Captain Hinsch
hnt HttlA to the w watchers

who knew of the Deutschland's arrival.
Rocked by October tiaies.

'The trip was uneventful," said the
little sea rover. Koenig, with the merry
twinkle in his eye. "Yes. we did haye
some bad weather in fact, extremely
bad weather for two days and less ex-

treme the remainder of the voyage un-

til we were three days off America,
"Then the October gales abated and

the vessel rode calmly.
"We had trouble at Bremen, collid-in- e

with another vessel," he con-

tinued. "That laid us up ten days
for repairs. We're glad to see Amer-
ica again."

Koenig's papers read, 'Bound for
Baltimore or any other Atlantic sea-
port " but the best- - available infor-
mation was that he believed his
chances of running the allied coast
patrol to be better by heading into
New London.

. Crew Overjoyed.
Reaching the three-mil- e limit,' the

crew was overjoyed for they knew
then that their danger was past. Then
the vessel came up thru the Sound,
swept past Montauk Point, past Fish-
er Island, past the twinkling lights to
the welcome tune of buoy and light-
house bells and the --resounding of
outer bay fog horns. Before sticking
her monstrous green body into the
harbor zone, she had flashed word to
Captain Hinsch long waiting that
she was at hand. The anxious former
North German' Lloyd master Etirred
up the Scott tug masters and hastened
out some miles beyond Eastern Point
to welcome Koenig.

It was a happy reunion cf the two
men who had met last July in Hamp-
ton Roads when the Deutschland
made her maiden voyage.

Left Bremen October 10.
Under Capt. Paul Koenig, who was

in command during her first trip to
Baltimore, the Deutschland left Bre-
men, October 10, and tied up 'at a
berth prepared for her here at 2:35
o'clock this morning. For several
weeks the Eastern Forwarding com-
pany, agents for her owners, had a tug
each night off Montauk point ready to
meet the Bremen, but the tug was
withdrawn some time ago. It was
evident that the forwarding company
had some warning of the Deutsch-
land's arrival, however, for a tug was
engaged and Capt. F. Hinsch of the
company accompanied by the health
officer steamed out to meet the sub-
mersible.

The North German-Lloy- d steamer
Willehad which had been at her dock
here for a number of weeks awaiting
the arrival of a submarine freighter,
let her searchlights play on the water
marking the path which the Deutsch-
land traveled to her wharf.

Begin Removing Cargo.
The boat was no sooner moored

than she was screened from sight by a
pontoon carrying a high fence. Her
crew went on board the Willehad,
where quarters were awaiting them.
' A score of negro stevedores were
sent aboard the Willehad in readiness
to begin bringing out the cargo of the
submersible at daylight or as soon as
James McGovern, of Bridgeport, col-
lector of customs for the Connecticut
district, had given the necessary per-
mission."

While New London has been expect-
ing the arrival of a German submarine
for some months, the Deutschland's
appearance was a surprise except to
the officials of the Eastern Forward-
ing company here.

Captain Koenig pleaded u newspa

Abilene, Kan., Nov. 1. Paul Faggan
of Detroit, Kan., shot and seriously
wounded Arthur Beaman, a memberof a troup playing "Rebecca of Sunny-bro- ok

Farm," and then turned the gun
on "himself. Faggan was still alive at
10 o'clock but it is said that he can
not possibly recover. Faggan is be-
lieved to have been insane.

The shooting occurred at a hotelhere, Faggan standing outside andfiring thru a plate glass door at Bea-
man. Three bullets struck Beaman in
the left breast, under the arm and one
grazed his cheek. Faggan then shot
himself in the center of the forehead.Faggan earlier in the morning had
acused Beaman of being a detective
and followinghim around. Th& trou-
ble, it is said, started Tuesday after-
noon. Beaman will recover, physi-
cians stated today. ,

NOTHING FOR ENGLAND

All British Shipments Contraband,
Says German Plunger Officer.

Copenhagen, Oct. 31. A dispatch
from Friedrichschafen to the Ber-lings- ke

Tidende says that the captain
of the Norweigian steamship Stems-hest- fl

who was taken to Friedrich-shafe- n
with the members of his crew

yesterday, reports that the commanderof the German submarine which sankhis vessel told him that all cargoes forEngland would be treated as contra-
band in the future.

NEW BANK OPENS
1

(Continued from Page One.)
the Dime Savings bank of Detroitwith deposits of $30,000,000. He wasformerlv editor anH rmrri e i
Detroit Journal and a few years ago
was president of the American Bank- -

association, jur. juivingstone sentthe followiner tplwpram tv.tt
nan, vice president, today:

very sorry ji missed you in KansasCity. Please accept my hearty con- -
. .' " - vtuiug uaj LiteKansas Reserve State bank. I sincere-ly trust that it will be as much of asuccess and believe that it will be, asyour State Journal, and will give add-

ed strength to your devotion to the
ui .juur community ana alsohope that your most sanguine expec- -....... . . . . ,t.i.rinnn m - Ha . i ; j- ' "" ' ' - i "mil x CdUACU miuthat it will add largely to the finan-

cial strength and standing of the cap- -
tnj. x aisu congratulate you onthe ........ar,r,,roon.. :j -- ' - j n .7, unuciand editor of the State Journal. It

would De difficult to estimate thegreat value and power for good it hasbeen to your state durinsr all thesyears."
Melville E. Stone, general manager

of the Associated Press, sent the fol-lowing telecram tn TWr Vapln,
day: -

"Permit me to congratulate you and your
associates on the organization and de'vel-- 1

it Is a fitting public service to aflibriielthe thirty-firB- t anniversary of your con- -!

wish you all success in the new venture.Having had some experience as a bankermyself, I am mindful of the great respon-
sibility attaching to the service, bat 1 am
also mindful that, like any work which haslarge responsibility, it may be used to ac-
complish great good."

The above are samples of the scores
of messages received; Cordial tele-grams or letters came from publishersor bankers from Ottumwa, Iowa; St.
Paul, Minnesota; Peoria, Illinois; Seat-
tle, Washington; Brockton, Mass.;many from Chicago, Illinois; Houston,
Texas; Cincinnati, Ohio; Brooklyn,
New York; Duluth, Minnesota; Louis-
ville, Kentucky; many from all parts
of Kansas; New Orleans, Louisiana;Wausau, Wisconsin; St. Joseph, Mis-
souri; San Francisco, California;many from New York City; Provi-
dence, Rhode Island; Minneapolis,
Minnesota; Philadelphia, Pa.; Hart-ford, Conn.; Tacoma, Washington; SanAntonio, Texas; Washington, D. CLos Angeles, California; DavenportIowa; Springfield, Mass.; Albany, NewYork: Springfield, Illinois; BattleCreek, Michigan; Atlanta, Georgia-Nashville- ,

Tenn.; Terre Haute, In-diana; Des Moines, Iowa; Lincoln, Ne-braska; Jamestown, New York; SiouxCity, Iowa; Superior, Wisconsin: Buf-falo. New York; Oshkosh, Wisconsin.Among the visitors who came to To-peka to see the new bank open and in-spect its plant were P. E. Laughlincashier of the Mid-We- st Nationai
bank, Kansas City; H. C. Ramsey, vicepresident Drovers' National bankKansas City; A. C. Cutler, Nationai
Bank of Commerce of New York s

'baikrsfromover Kansas.

BANKER MAKES FIGHT
On Trial for Murder, Denies He Shot

State Bank Examiner.
Waco. Nov. 1. T. R.Hvatson, pres-

ident of the Farmers and Merchants'State bank of Teague, pleaded noteuiltv in district omiw- ...- : " ' luan indictment charging him with the- -

uiuiuci ui junn s. statecommissioner of banking and insur-ance, at Teague August 28 last.
The first witness called today wasEldred McKinnon, state bank exam-

iner, who was with Patterson whenthe Tatter o?ni chnt .1 . ... . ,
" wiiu, at illlime, is said to have bwen posting a no- -

uii ua.nK. uoor stating that itwas closed.

Important Announcement
Made to Smokers

High Quality of, San Felice Cigars
Maintained. Now Sell at 5c Straight.

Owing to the greatly increased cost
of quality tobaccos, in fact everything
pertaining to high grade cigars, the
makers of the San Felice cigars. The
Deisel-Wemm- er Company, have ad-
vanced the selling price to the Job-
bers and Dealers, and henceforth this
cigar will positively be sold to the con-
sumer at 5 cents straight instead of
six for a quarter as previously.

The SAN FELICE is national in itsscope and character, having justly at-
tained this eminence thru its unex-
celled excellence. To maintain thisunequaled standard of quality, the ad-
vance is absolutly unavoid-
able. The generous support of all men
using quality cigars is earnestly de- -

Pastor Russell.
from Los Angeles to New York. Heart
disease was given as the cause. The
body :s being taken to Kansas City on
the train on which he died.

Pastor Russell, who was born in
Pittsburg, Pa., February 16, 1852, died
while the train was stopped at Pampa,
Tex., near here. He complained of
feeling ill on leaving Los Angeles, M.
Sturgeon, his secretary, said, and
gradually grew worse until death came
Tuesday afternoon.

Pastor Russell, who died on a Santa
Fe train at Pampa, Texas, was to have
delivered a lecture tonight at the
Grand opera house, and members1 of
the International Bible Students' asso-
ciation from all parts of Kansas were
gathered here to hear their leader.
The meeting will be held at the Grand
in spite of Pastor Russell's death, and
W. B. Palmer of Lenora will fill the
vacancy on the program.

The Kansas section of the associa-
tion is In convention here and Pastor
Russell was to have spoken to the
delegates to the meeting. Plans of the
convention will not be altered on ac-
count of the death of the leader.

Embalmed at Waynoka, Okla.
"Wichita, Kan.. Ncv. 1. The body

of Pastor Russell was taken from a
train at Waynoka, Okla., where it will
be embalmed. A Kansas law prohib-
its, bringing a body into the state that
has not been embalmed by a regis-
tered embalmer.

SUFF CANDIDATE QUITS
Only Woman in Colorado Running for

Congress Withdraws.
Denver, Nov. 1. Mrs. Hattie K.

Howard, only woman candidate forcongress' in Colorado, has withdrawn
from the Progressive ticket. Mrs.

Kirst district. A number of other
rrogiessive canaiaaies aiso nave with-
drawn.

socalled "beer amendment" at the
cicveuui nuur xuea a. iicKet containing
the names of four candidates. Louis
E. Leader is the gubernatorial nomi-
nee.

BUY BIG OIL INTEREST
Sinclair Corporation Takes Over Crys-

tal Company for $1,500,000.

Ardmore, Nov. 1. Harry F. Sin-
clair, president of the' Sinclair Oil
corporation; Theodore Roosevelt, jr.,
and associates, have purchased a
three-fourt- interest in the Crystal
Oil company for $1,500,000, it was an-
nounced here today, following a visit
to the Healdton field by the buyers.
No. plans regarding the future opera-
tions of the company were announced.

U.S. TO DEMAND
(Continued from Page One.)

ton; Hancock, Barton, Clarke, Rich-
mond; Jones, Ryan, Sinclair, Engley,
Hamlin, Hanley, Haskey, Hines, Hunt,
all of Baltimore; Devlin, Norfolk;
Hoven, Lancaster.

Saw Two Torpedoes.
Cork, Nov. 1. Fifteen Americans

who reached Cork Tuesday night with
the other members of the crew ot the
Marina after that steamer had been
sunk by a submarine, are tiday under
the care of American consul.

"I saw two submarines," said Rob-
ert Preston, one of the crew, "while I
was getting into the boat of Mr. Smith
(the only surviving officer). The sec-
ond explosion came after we were
clear of the ship. The first torpedo
had given the vessel a tremendous
list. The second righted it and qhook
it from stem to stern and broke it up
so that it sank immediately. I saw
three of the crew running up the
stern as the vessel gave its last tumble.

"Captain Browne was the coolest
man on board. During the launching
of the boats he saw that every man
visible was in the boat, then jumped
for a boat himself but missed it in
the rough sea and was drowned be-
fore our eyes."

Questioned further in regard to the
presence of two submarines Preston
said:

Tried to Save All Americans.
"There were two plainly visible

from the bridge. The first one at-
tacked us on the starboard while the
other lay off some distance to port
doing observation duty."

ine snip was struck squarely in
the bunkers," said Robert Hay, a
member of the engine room staff.
"The bunkers fell in and the engines
were disabled. Two men were killedin the stoke-hol- e and several otherswere scalded.

'Three boats got away, a fourth was
smashed. Orders were given to see
particularly that all Americans among
passengers or crew were saved. The
wireless operator tried to summon
aid but his gear was dismantled by thefirst torpedo." t

Only Surviving Officer's Story.
F. p Smith, the only one of the

Marina's officers now alive, said:
"The explosion of the first torpedo

threw me from a settee. I rushed up
to where the boats already were being
launched. We got twenty-si- x men into
my boat; there were seven in the sec-
ond boat.

"When we pulled away from the

Chicago Grata Market.
IThe J?n,of Price" for grain futureson Chicago Board of Trade as re- -

Eorted by Thos. J. Myers, Broker,

Chicago, Nov. 1.
m. v.jumOpen Hilfh Low Today Yes.

WHEAT-Dec- .

., ,188 188 182 182 188May .185 1S5 181 182 1852
July .149 148 145 146 149

. 86 86 84' 84-8- 7

Mav . 88 88 86i . WW: 80
July . 88 88 86 86 88

OATS
Dec. . . 64 ' 54 BS 54May . 67 6 65 55 68- -.

FORK
Dec. .2ff.S0 26.92 26.50 26.60 26.35Jan. .26.50 26.60 26.17 26.17 20.05

Kansas City Grain Market.
The range of prices for grain futures on
The Kansas City Board of Trade as re-
ported by Thos. J. Myers, Broker, Colum-
bian Bldg.

r- - lV.1i ni'Kansis; CtfcyV Nov. 1.

- ' Open , High .Low Today Yes.
WHEAT

Dec. . .182 182 177 177- - 183
May . .180 181 , 177 177 182- -
July ..144 144- - 142 142 145

CORN
Dec. .. 84 84 81 81 84- -
May .. 86 . 86 84 84 8fi- -
July ... 86lJ 86 84 84 86- -

Chiearo Grata Market.
Chicago. Nov. 1. WHEAT Close : De-

cember. 1.821.82; May, L811.82;July, $1.46.
CORN December34S4c; May, 86eJuly, 86c.
OATS December. 53e: May. 7o.PORK Dec, $26.60; Jan., $26.17: May,

$26.23.
LARD Dec., $16.47; Jan.. $15.52.
SHORT RIBS Jan, $13.92.

Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool. Nov. 1. WHEAT Spot No. 1

Northern Duluth, 15s lod; No. 1 Manitoba,
10s 2d: No. 2, 16s Id; No. 3, 15 lid.

CORN Spot, American mixed, new, lis
7d--

Grain Gasstp.
Furnished by T. J. Myers. Columbian

Building.

Export sales of wheat yesterday morn-
ing were estimated at one million bush-
els.

Minneapolis wheat stocks have Increased
165.000 bushela In the past three daya.

Exports of wheat from Galveston this
month were 1,378.000 bushels, less than
half those of a year ago.

Exports from the United States and Con-ad- a

yesterday were 731,000 bushels of
wheat, 89.000 barrels of flour. 29,000 bush-
ela of corn, 383,000 bushels of oata; wheat
and flour combined, 1,132.000 bushels.

Elevator stocks of wheat in Kansas City
increased 73.597 bushels Monday and icorn
stocks decreased 26,798 bushela. Total
wheat stocks are 12.004,342 bushels, the
first time the man has been
passed.

The British government has made no
fresh proposals for the purchase of a
larger line of wheat n Australia. It was
officially annouced yesterday. Crop pro-
spects are fine and supplies are large, but
tonnage is scarce and very dear.

Stocks of wheat la Chicago elevators
decreased 155,000 bushela last week aad
now amount to 6.187,000 bushels; corn 277,-00- 0

bushela, decreased 781.000 baabels ;oata,
20,681 bushels, increase 1.170.000 bushela. A
year ago stocks were 1,343,000 bushels of
wheat, 1,782.000 bushels of corn and

bnshela of oata.

Chicago Prodnee Market.
Chicago, Nov. 1 BUTTER Market

higher. Creamery, 31g35c
EGltS Market unchanged.
POTATOES Market unchanged.
POULTRY Alive, unsettled; fowls, 16c

spring, 16c
New Tork Sngar Mrket.

New York, Nov 1. SUGAR Raw, easy;
centrifugal, 6.46; molasses, refined,
easy; granulated, 7.50(7.60.

New Tork Market.
New York, Nov. 1. Bl'TTBR Creamery

higher than extras. 3637c.EGGS Market steady. Fresh gathered
extra fine. 41(g42c.

CHEESE Market firm. - State fresh
specials. 21c

POULTRY Alive, firm; dressed, firmer.

Kansas City Pradnee Market.
Kansas City, Nov. L WHEAT Cash :

TO SUPPORT FAMILIES

Convicted Bootleggers May Have to
Work tn Iowa.

Des Moines, Nov. 1. Passage of a
law by the state legislature at its next
session compelling convicted "boot-
leggers" to support their families
whye serving their sentences will be
asked by Miss Jane Shirley, Polk coun-
ty overseer of the poor, it was an-
nounced today. Every "bootlegger"
sent to Jail for six months costs this
county $250, according to statistics
made public by Miss Shirley.

BLINDED BYTEARSHELL
Kansas? Preacher Returning From

War Zone of Europe.
Hutchinson, Kan., Nov. 1. Par-

tially, blinded by "tear producing
shells," K. F. Nance, formerly pastor
of the First Christian church here, is
returning to the United States from
France. Nance who was an attache
of the American hospital in the
French capital, volunteered In the
French ambulance corps and encoun-
tered the lacrymose gas on the Somme
front. He is recovering his sight.

MRS. TOM fHUMB"lS 75
Midget Princess Hands Out Advise on

How to Manage Husbands.
Middlesboro, Mass., Oct. 81. Coun-

tess Magri, who was Mrs. Tom Thumb,
thirty-fou-r inches of contented wom-
anhood, today celebrated her seventy-fift- h

birthday and passed out some
good advise on the management of
husbands.

"Don't argue with him. Let him
have his own way but win him toyour way when he doesn't know it," is
the receipe of the littlest lady in the
land.

These At

J
PERFECT

AS A PLAYER

ayer
822 Kansas Ave.

F. P. Wliilmore, Mgr.

-i-f it's DIAMONDS
you want

See

$24i2 $35 U8E $75

Just One Dollar Now
And you wear the diamond or take it with you. Our
EASY PAYMENT PLAN enables one to select a fine,
large Diamond and payments can he arranged so favor-
ably that you can soon pay for It without missing the
money.

Chicago, Nov. 1. John W. Kiser,
dits robbed the ranch home of Juan
Galindo, 79 miles south of here, ac-
cording to a report brought here
from the Galindo ranch today.

The bandits are said to have ob-
tained $18,000 in gold coin and a
quantity of Mexican federal bank
notes which were hidden in trunks.

AT THE THEATERS
At the Novelty.

Novelty fans were given a well-vari-

entertainment the first half of
the week. Billie Burke finished ro-
mancing as "Gloria" this week as ly

as she began some six months
ago. The dancing act following was
good and the "Census Taker" skit by
Follett and Wicks kept the crowd
laughing a quarter of an hour. "Yes-
terdays An Episode of Childhood"
was the real feature of the bill, the
child impersonations of Rawson and
Clara drawing laughter one minute
and touching the sympathies the next.
The quartette this week is the ' best
that has been at the Novelty this sea-
son. The "Four Nelson Comiqueo" in
a comedy gymnastic act was a gcod
"chaser" for the bill.

At the Orpheum. -

Audiences, appreciating the drama-
tic ability of Sir Herbert Tree, the fa-
mous English actor, have seen "The
Old Folks at Home," at the Orpheum
for the past two days.

Today is the last appearance of the
Knight in Topeka. It is barely pos-
sible that he will ever be seen in mo-
tion pictures again. Tomorrow the
Orpheum brings William S. Hart back
In "The Return of 'Draw" Egan," a
new ' Tria ngle play with Hart in his
best part, that of a good bad man.

The management of the Orpheum is
directing every ounce of energy pre-
paring for the big event next week
whn Mary PIckford will be seen in
"Less than the Dust" the magnificent
ten-pa- rt play which will be released
Monday. -

At the Iris.
Skipping today's program at the

Iris which is an unusually good one,
special attention is centered in the
Fox super-featu- re which will be seen
there tomorrow and the remainder of
the week, "Romeo and Juliet" with
Theda Bara in the stellar role.

Today's bill is "The Rainbow Prin-
cess" and Bray's Cartoons.

Change T. U. Speech Program. "

New York, Oct. 31. Colonel Roose-
velt's speaking date in Baltimore for
Saturday was called off today and
Bridgeport. Conn., substituted. It was
explained at Republican headquarters
that it was thought the colonel could
do more good in the New England
state.

Kansas-Oklaho- Librarians Meet.
Arkansas City, Kan., Oct. SI. Two

hundred Kansas and Oklahoma librar-
ians met Siere today for their 'first
twin-sta- te convention, which will be
in session three days. It is the six-
teenth annual meeting for the Kan-
sas association and the ninth for Ok-
lahoma.

Select Your Christmas Gifts NOW
Take Advantage of Our

Christmas Saving Sale
Save Money 10 from our already low
Wholesale Prices Save Time

Santal&Walcfifo.
821 Kaiuaa Avenut, Topka, Kan.

El r-r-
slir l

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourself Best Results Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City

W Also Have Our Own Offices at Chicago, Ro. St. Joseph, So.
Omaha. Denver. Slonx City. So. St. PanL E. Buffalo. E. St. Louts,
Fort Worth and El Paso.

PERFECT
AS A PIANO

Kimball
TOPEKA FACTORY

BRANCH STORE


